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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Are you aware tliat we are the Urgent Dry uooda Syndicate, coihIuuUiir . chain of busy store

throughout the country? Thai weots-rat- e IJ of the most progressive aud sure
tlere Is In existence unlay? That we liavo Just reii(ly oia-ne- SO More tills spring, in SO live ana

lroherii communities? That we did eight milium dollars' worth of buslm-- In ll and the r
we are going at tho present time, we will do twelve million dollars In J017. That we are only 15 years
old, starting In ioa with a small store In Keiumurcr. Wyoming. That we buy the largest quantities
of goods hT anyone In America., That we Imy rash ami get rash for our goods. That we save you SO

per cent to SS per cent over the one store uiervhaiin' far thought." ! '

"OLD MONK" SHRIMP SALAD
Wash and dram shrimps and mix with
half their bulk of cut celery and a few
hard-cook- ed eggs chopped, also olives
or capers an desired. Mix with mayon-

naise dressing reduced with whipped
cream and serve in border of tomato
jelly, Garnish with celery tips.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY IN PENDLETON
For

granted, himself had difficulty In getting over
IMvorce Is

A divorce was granted Saturday to the mountain aa hi hack and horaea 3.1 New Coats Just Arrived SI2.S0 to n.(M
.New Mlk Dresses Arrived Saturday II2.MI to !.frequently broke through the anow.

. to T.otha plaintiff In the case or jnu
Hager va. Carrie Bate 11a Hager. J Alanc the John Day river the anow

la gone, he states, and hi cattle have
been turned out for more than "
week.
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crown Corset .

itrls' SiimiMT Hats
.Nadirs' Hummer Inion Suits...

Summer Vests ........
v lancy Mil Silk Hose

I'aiH'y Hoot SUA Hose
Hurson I.lsle Hose
Iloodolr Cais . . . . .

J. P. Coats Sewing Thread .

New Sport Skirts
New Wash Skirts
New Wash Materials, yard
New silk IVttleoata
New IJne of Collars
New Voile Waists . .

New Shades In Coalings, yard

. . . I. OK to OH. 40.
Man to SOO

. . . 0I.0M to C4.SO
tan. 9c. VNe

He, $l.l. I.H........... ts.io

Bnm Heoorder lro Ten.- -

Recorder Thomaa Fltm Genjld Is

stilt confined to his home by Illness
and John Beam Is acting aa recorder
pro tern.

ItHUKhu-- r Is Born.
A daughter was horn this morningOld Hoi Olive to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Boyden. of S?

i Walnut street.n-lt-h Allen-Knllt- ht Ok.
KK in S Ijimpkin. who returned to

from St. Helens, has taken Takes Aiwrtim-u- t HouseQUALITY ALWAYS
MacMasters .ha. leasenwith tne Allen-Knig- I Mrs. J. R.

the apartment house at 77" ThompCompany.
son street, belonging to the Mauocs

VaVa if J W .i 1K HE-I- i:il ' jWt--' ) OTIIKKS

X eOLOCN RULE V .

I hl WM
;

estate, ami is having the same refit
ted and improved.

35c
60e

$1.10
65c

$1.25
$2.25
$4.80

Small Bottle ...
Medium Bottle
Large Bottle
Pint Can
Quart Can
Vt Gallon Can .

1 Gallon Can ...

To Consider T. It. Koad.

I'niatilla's share $150.
Secretary of State Olcott has ap-

portioned the five per cent land sale
fund received through the sale of
government lands, and UmatllU
county's share Is $150.36. This mon-

ey can only be used for road or
school betterment.

W. I Thompson, state highway
calf.andFor sale Fresh cowcommissioner, will go to Portland to.

Phone SUSR.
A large room, furnished or unfur-

nished, for light housekeeping, close
In. i'hone 788J.

Do You Want Homer
Do you want a home? If so, I will

ell you a lot and you can build
yourself, or I will sen you th lot and
build th home for you and glv you
term on th earn. A. H. Cel.
(Adv.)

night to attend a meeting of the com-

mission. He Intends asking that a

reconnaisance be made of the old
Thomas tt Ruckles route over the
nlue Mountains aa well as the other
route up Meaeham creek.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Demunstnulon.
C. It Young, expert demonstrator

of the Hurley Machine Company's
line of Thor Klectrlc Washers will be
at the office of the Pacific Power A
Light Company, Tuesday, April 17th,
when he will give a practical demon-
stration of the Thor Washing Ma-
chine. Arrangements have been
made with the girls of the high
school domestic science department
under the direction of their Instruc-
tor. Mlsa Butler, to serve lunch be

"QUALITY"
S23 Main St.Two Phones 23

Notice to contractors.
)ealed proposals addressed to the

School Hoard of District No. 44, Uma-
tilla County, will be received1 at the
office of Architect Raymond W.

Hatch until 4:00 p. m., April 26th,
1917. for the furnishing of ail mate-
rial and labor required In the erection
and completion of a one room frame
school house and three

DANCE
tween the hours of and 4 p. m. All

Tree Cldldren to Garden.
M. 8. Plttman of the Oregon State

Normal School and County Superin-
tendent I. K-- Toung last week visited
abut 15 rural schools over the coun-
ty and among other things they did
everything they could to encouraga
the children to raise gardens, poul-
try and pigs- - "Saturday they attended--

the local insttlute at Echo which
was attended by 40 eacher.

AT
KaMHiiimiiMiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiMi iiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuhm ladles Interested are requested tO( call

avid see this machine 3a operation.
Adv.Proposals are to be opened at the

Four Drunks Arrested.
Four drunks were enrolled on the

police court docket - thia morning.
John Doe and hts boon companion,
Richard Roe. each forfeited $10 oall,
Lucian Williams. Indian, paid a $10

fine and Harry Luton, Indian, went
to Jail for five days.

Dr. Turtey Married Again..
Word has ben received here of the

recent marriage of Dr. M. V. Turley,
formerly of this city. He has been lo-

cated at Oakdale. California since
last fall and has Just moved to Mon-

ti ca. California. He was married re-

cently in Oakland.

Moose' Plan Special Train.
The local order of Moose is secur-

ing pledges for a special train to go
over to La Orande Wednesday to at-

tend the big Moose meeting in that
city. If the train is made up it will
probably leave about 8 In the morn-
ing and return at night.

'
;

office of County School Superintend-
ent Young at I p. m. the same day. Preverna are pebnles of thought

which people gather tip to throw at
one another.

Plans and specifications are on flu

N KALI

(Jlven by

I'NITF.D AIIT1SA.NS

Wednesday Eve. Apra 1 8

at the offlcea of Raymond W. Hatch.
Architect, Despaln Bldg., Pendleton.
Oregon. Contractors are required to

DA1.K lurrilWfcLL
Optometrist and Opticlaa

deposit 15 as a guarantee to return
plana at the time agreed upon.

Heavy Snow In Mountains.
A heavy snow fell In the mountain-- !

about Kamela and Meaeham all dav
yesterday and last night, according to
Loy Wlsaler who spent Sunday In
Orande. Snow also fell In La Grande
yesterday, he states. A sleety rain
began falling in Pendleton yesterdav
morning and there was more or less
rain all day yesterday and all day to.
day.

The school board reserves the right Indies FreeAdmlwlon Sue.to accept any or reject all bids. Glasses ground
and fitted. 11

year experience. Music by

SAWVKH'S OllCIIKSTK
Cood Dirt for sale.

If you have a lot that you want
filled with good dirt and want to get American National Bank Building.

Pendleton. i
It at a reasonable price. It will pav
you to phone 227R at once. Adv.Canadian Offlcrrg Herr.The Busy Store

on the Corner
Pendleton Naval Boys l.eave.

The first group or five naval re-

cruits from Pendleton, who have been
in training at San Francisco for the

Captain J. Edgar Warner and Cor
poral I L. Davies. who have been
serving in the trenches In France as
members of the Canadlun army, arepast three months, are now sumo-whe- re

on the Pacific according tu
word received by Henry Latourelle

Notice, Moose.
All Moose are urgently requested to.

meet at the Moose Hall at 7:30 Mon-
day and Tuesday. 1 8th and 17th. Bus.
Iness of utmost Importance.
(Adv.) JOHN LANO, Dictator.

Pendleton with the Intention of

from his son. Henry. Jr. They were 'making arrangements for a lecture on
the Kurnpean war by Captain Warnei.scheduled to sail last week for Hono
Davies was a former Portland hlhlulu or some other place In the east.
school boy. He was sent to the hos
pital by Injuries received from a
bursting shell and is home on aIwmer Chief Here.

Tom B. Ourdane, former chief of
police whose resignation resulted Jn
sensational charges being maae

JAPAN SAYS NOagainst Mayor Best, is back in the
city. More than a month he ha
been at various points In Idaho am'

SCRMAKINRS IN PACIFIC
SAN FRANCISCO. April 10. Ja

MAY! ;
Alfalfa Baled Loose) or Chopped

BUNDLE WHEAT

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY AND OATS.

Best quality and prompt delivery. Carloads or
less. Satisfaction guaranteed.'

SEEB3..
Washington carrying on hla work a
a government special agent and ex
pects to leave tonhsht for Montana.

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CANDY

pan doesn't believe there are subma-
rines In the Pacific, according to a
Tokio dlxpatch quoting the minister
of marine. Captain Gilmer, com-

manding the twelfth naval district,
reiterated his previous statement that
divers are reported but not

Administratrix Appointed.
Emma B. Pregnitx has been ap

nninted administratrix of the estate

Visit our Corset Dept. up stairs. In-

spect the various models.
Red Fern Corsets, back and front

lace, from $3.O0 to ?12.SO.
Warners from ?1.0O to $3.50.

front and back lace. We have the
right model for every figure and the
right price. Every corset from $3.00
up will be properly fitted. Also in
this department we carry Knit Under-
wear, Kayser Silk Underwear, Muslin
Underwear, Brassieres.

We cordially invite you to come in
this week and see latest Red Fern and
Warner's models.

of the late C. W. Pregnita and Alex-

ander Reid. Charles Hoggard and
Kaloh Holte have been named ap

LOCALSpraisers. The real property of the
estate has an annual rental of 1480
and there Is personal properly worth
tfiOO.

Is at th store "what Has"
the "WHITMAN'S" sign.

Nobody In America make
candy Ilk "WHITMANS."
Others have tried, are still
trying, but they can't do It.
"WHITMAN'S" stands for
th best.

A box of '"WHITMAN'S"
CANDIES are revelations to
people who don't know their
goodness.

To Take Kxains for cptalney.
H. M. Allen, who was a candidate

for sheriff at the last election, and
who has since been teaching at Rieth,
left this morning for Boise to take
the examinations for a captaincy In

the army. He la a veteran .of the
Spanish-Americ- war and has had
experience aa a second lieutenant In

Spring (Blue), Beardless, Bald Barley, Rye and
Oats.

. CHICKEN FEED AND ALL OTHER FEEDS
Quick delivery with our new truck.

WOOD .

BLYDENSTEIN & Co.

MISS KINNIBURGH.

(Paid Advertisement. )
Sewing by engagement or at home.

Phone'731M.
Man and wife' wish position on

ranch. Address Box 702. Kcho. Or.
Lost 140 in $5 hills. Finder will

receive liberal reward If returned te
thla office.

Wanted Girl for general house
work In family of two. Must be ex-

pert cook. Phone (58.
Wanted 'Man suitable for hotel

janitor work. Apply to Mrs. D. C.

Crawford, Rieth, Oregon.'
For rent New 7 -- room house. $ - --

per month. 71! Mill street. Apply
Walters Mill.

Man and wife with two children
wishes position on rsnch. Inquire W
this office.

keastern militia.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggist

Hart In Auto Accident.
Hugh Mitchell and a. B. Shatterton.

two traveling representatives of .the
Standard Oil Co.. are nursing bruiser
and other minor Injuries today as a
result of a spill they got from a Ford
tjir yesterday morning while enroutfl
to the west end of the county on a
ji:ckrabhit hunt. One of the wheels
broke without warning, causing the
car to turn over. Mitchell was the
n.mt severely hurt.
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A hi.3Multnomah Win.
Chester Fee of Pendleton an!

Floyd Payne of Athena helied the
Multnomah athletic club win the an-

nual Columbia Indoor track and field
meet In Portland Saturday. Fee
placed in the pole vault and high

hurdles while Payne won the mile
run. Payne will run In the special
two-mi- event at the O. A. C. Indoor
carnival neit itaturd'iy. the manage-

ment secured Clyde of the IT. of W..

Coleman of O. A O. and Payne to en-te- r

this event.

Service At Yonr Semes

Spend this Spring in the
"Great Outdoors" .

THE VALVE-IN-HEA- D BUICK

is the key that opens the door to Nature's own
playgrounds. It pauses at a thousand pleasant
places that the trains rush by with a roar of dis-

dain. It enters into the spirit and mood of every
outing, romping up the hills and waiting patiently
at the summits while the kiddies hunt for wild
flowers and the grown-up- s drink in the long vistas
of light and color. And while the Buick is
freshing the merrymakers with a change of scene
and varying recreation, it is giving them a tonic of
sunshine and ozone that makes bi)f .appetites and
healthy bodies.

r rvic

iur jtrtlu-- t iuna th quMity

niorf i m porta m to u than you ax

likely to think. Th u i h we h.v

Fisk and Goodyear
SI i:lf V. KKPMtTMKVT

Bond Clothes
115 to $35

There's a snap and dash to these new
Spring; --tyles you will appreciate. They
have a touch of militarism the shoulders
are slijrhtly accentuated, the chest high, the
waist line defined and the skirt flared.

The loose belt affords more freedom of
movement and gives a more artistic effect.

Some of the sleeves are made to unbutton
and turn up. a feature, you will appreciate
when'you "wash up" or when the tempera-
ture is high.

We have these suits in a variety of fabr-

ics- Tropical Worsteds, Silks. "Thorn-burr- y

Twists" and "The Briarcliffes" --

these are exclusive with Bond Clothes and
can be seen at this store only.

We snfrfrest yu make your selectiun
now while the assortment is complete

Itridae Missey Held I n.
Hefore the county court can appro

prime funds toward the construction
of the steel bridges over the ITmatills
at Thorn Hollow and Mission. th
roads leading aorons the reservation

bridses must be de-

clared
t. these proposed

coi.aty rosds. and petition
hae been presented aeklng the In-

dian bureau to so dslgnatehem. The
government is to spproprlate two-thir-

of the cim.1 of the bridges and
the money is ready as soon as the

...July appropriate the oth.,r third.
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RELIABLEPOWERFULBEAUTIFUL
Era

Oregon Motor Gar&ge
Incorporated.

117. III. Itl West Cort St. Telephone S

Repair Dep't.
I l llril.MLV M (.I.I.

warn- lsjPENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

That m:iny deer nd elk have died
during the sltif r of starvation Is the
belief of Nate Raines. John lav
stockman who is visiting here He
states that he h- -s seen many of the

the winter ande animals during
thst all have been very poor. The.-hav-

been forced down from the
mountains In search of f.d and h

thinks many protwbly periehed
While driving over the mountains to

Pendleton he saw a band of seven

and all appeared very weak. They
- . r... , move, he ststes. be.

r 3Bond Bros.
Pendleton's lyesdlng

( oin:crs.Men's Complete
Outfitter v
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